
 Souls Not because 

  

 
Dear Loving Pastor and Praying Church Family, 
 
Deep within our hearts, we glorify the Lord how marvelous His goodness in this 
situation. We are very grateful to God for your faithfulness in the ministry, 
particularly in the saving of souls. Also, we would like you to know how much we 
really appreciate your prayers for us, and your strong hands of partnerships that 
hold the rope of missions to the entire world. Thank you very much. 
 

In this quarter, the burden to hasten our way back to the field seems so deem 
and darker that even discouragement confronts us to slow down. We received 
some advices from pastor friends and missionaries, “to continue to prayer”, “to be 
patient”, and to “perceive God’s leading and plan in this situation. 
 

Our hearts desire is to go back as soon as possible, yet crossing of borders, 
restrictions; lockdowns, etc. slow us down and made us sad within. Through it all, 
we rejoice that the good LORD is still using our earthen vessels for His honor and 
glory, and we are glad to seeing souls coming to Christ both here and in our field. 
 

Also, in these months are adventurous and rewarding time for I was given 
opportunities to preach and to minister to churches, with the goal of evangelism 
and create a stirring purpose to give our lives to Jesus to reach out for more 
souls, and to be challenge first and foremost to continue our missions to reach 
the lost for Jesus Christ. We are glad while waiting for the perfect time to go back 
to the field, the good Lord is using us now here, and He is giving us an endless 
ministry now to KNOW HIM more and to make HIM KNOWN. Matthew 28:18-20. 
To God Be the Glory! 
 

I would like to request you Brethren to please continue to pray fervently to God 
that we can get our visas soon to enter our field. Also, please continue to pray for 
the spiritual growth of the new believers in Christ, and the burden and prayers for 
more young men and women to surrender to be missionaries, particular to the 
10/40 window countries. Our God is Faithful in answering prayers. 

          
THANK YOU SO MUCH FOR YOUR LOVE AND PARTNERSHIPS! 
  
We Love You and We Are Praying For You All, 
Brother Edgar & Sister Thea Asuncion and Family with Psalms 40:8 
(Our Children: Desireal, Jasher, Delight, Dearly, Discern, Jashen and Descent) 

Your Missionaries in Cambodia 
email: kamasuncion07@yahoo.com   Phone: +63-939-391-3283 
Thank you for your loving prayers and loving supports! 
Support Address: ASIAN BAPTIST CLEARINGHOUSE, Pasig City, PHILIPPINES 
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